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PRIVIDE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale
the FAlrm, on which be resides, sit-

uate:in bibertv township, Adams county,
(Parra* Ti:act,) lying upon the public
eiteme„feede, leading from (;ettyaburg to
waynesburx, and from Bintititisburg to

Pairdeld. nbutaining
• 300 4.lL'alant4

more or leas, of patented laird, of whirl!
200 'Acas•fttC cleared and in a good state
otalitiyaLiQq. The balance is encored

• with the very best Titober... Those is a
Ood'Aptivortion of Meadow. The' 101 l

provements are a two-story
ROUG ki-CTAS•In Dwelling House,

with the hack-building attached, a large
Barn, (part frame and part log) wagon
shed, corn-crib, and' other outbuildings.—
There is a never-failing well of water, with
arimp in it, convenient to the door.• The
fano is well supplied with running, water:,'rho. tettefart;lug is good, and thti.fais in the
very best order.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Ang. 24, 1849.—tf •

-FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
VIIHE eubscriber will sell at privatesale

the FARM on which !Issas Han-
suns, jr., now resides, situate in Pninklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Heintzelman,
and others, containing

,11416 4Cid,WAIR)7Omare or tem. The improvement, are a
... TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling ilonse,

LLI " a first-rate LOG BARN, with a
Spring of, good water convenient to the
door, There is a-fair proportion of. Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ea-
cells* thobarti. Persons wishing to al-
certain the terms, which willbe reasona-
ble Will mill upon the subscriber. Theproperty can be viewed on application to
the tenant -7 •

HENRY HERSHEY, Son,
Franklin tp., June 1,1849:—t1.

• .FARM FOR lALL
.

TnEmbseriber offers at Private Sale,
on advantageous terms.

• i•situate nrrana •nn township, Attains coun-
ty, adjoining latnis ofRobert Slickly,
Baileyr and Win. liantilton, within three
Eines iii'drettysbum, containing

184 Acres -and 91 Perches.
Tliere aro about 50 Acres of Woodland.
ourk_tbt eaiundargoodcultivation. There

are two

/111 Dwellino. Houses
-- • 0

on the Farm, a double LOG
:A Tr ~newly covered, with sheds aroundturd' wells of water, with a in

Ofle of thttim ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, Such as Apple, rear, Peach and
Plierry.' There is Meadow sufficient m
make 00 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels ofLime have been put on the farm,

• and.about 2,000Chesnut rails.
This would suit to be divided into two

Tracts, both of clear and wood land.
Any person, wishing to purchase, will

be shown the Atm, by Henry Trostle, re-
siding thereon. GEO: TROSTL E.

July 27.1840-4in

AT THE OLD STAND,
.11U1' .51 XEllir SllO 1"

J. -G. FREY
agicowidagitionts topaiLtelsfor, pluitfavors, pad has

the -announcing.thathe is again
locnted,nt,the ofd stand, On Washington
street, One square south of Thompson's
Hotel; Where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore.'to do all kinds of
Coach; Cloth Bz. Sign Painting.

IIIt3"'CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at port notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful far past fa-
rm and hopes, by attention to business,
pod 41, desire to please, to merit and re-
ceives continuance of public patronage.

J. G. ,FREY.
Gettysburg Jan 12, 1849.—tf

Two EXTREMES PROVI-
DED .POR 1

IZA.TS AND .OAPS,

itbs,
InikatteASV 04114.0.21430:,

WM. W. PAXTON
HAS etornmeneed the BOOT & SHOE

Business, With HATS & CAPS.
and has now on hands' a large and com-
plete assortment of
HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AND

SHOES, .

of every description, suitable for. men, wo-
men and children, which he will sell at
low peleif for goodpay. Call and exam-
ine thirStook of Gduds. It is not neces-
sary to describe minutely, ,for—Remember
thiitoiresyerticle that can make the headkittlibitt voinfortable and handsome, in rill
seasons of the: year,' can be had at his
StoritOwn doors below the Post•offiee. ,

r3.lTery superior New York and
Philadelphia Stilt and Beaver Hats cou-
'Handy on hand.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, .1849.—tf

avertogt.- •
• •

LETTERS Testamentary on the Ee
of GIiORON PLICAGLIK, late 01

Itiounjoy, tp. Adams co.. dec'd, having
been, granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiveit to all who are indebted to saidstate, to makepnyment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
property Authenticated, to the subscriber,
roOdioglO same township, for settlement.

- —IINOCU
60

Eer.
1849.

phi and Figured Clamps,

SITEEI, 1341 A DS, Purse Twist, Tassels
Canvass, and Reticules, constant.

ay on hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.

VSO SFOUTING
be mi,dit sod .put up by the

insblearibororbo willattend prompt.
1/41111 1010114 and upon as reasonable

,110/111140wis.bs•pttwurul at any establish
Ilitatity. •

CEO. E DUEI.II.ER.

DIAMOIit) TON8O:R
S. R. TIPTON.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removedb ist.Temple"

to thediamond,adjoinfngttfe County Buil-
dings, where lie can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the callsof the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothroughall the ramifications
ofthe tonsorical departments,with inch an
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction ofall who submit them-
chins to the keen ordealof his razor. He
hopes. therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a' desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. The sick willbe attended tomtheir pri%ate dwellings.

VALUABLE .MEDIUUSES.
eV 0 C E-41.0 AP di 114

CNNELL'S Magical Pain Extrattor,
the World's Wonder—prOntintreed

so by all Wild .hare ever Used iv—White
Swelling, htfiamation, Psin in the Bank;
Weak Lind* Tender offibrereet v andati
Serofu Sores 'tire speedily 'arid • 'per-
Matiently eared by Cottnill's Magicalfain
Extractor ; Affeetionit of the Littigs,.Agne
in thi Feee,.' Breast, • Dolourenui,
Chronic EYSS, Elisared Surfaces
dte: his equally beneficial itt'allkinds'of
['Amatory 'Disease*, Betties sore Nipples
and Eyes; Sprains Rheuinatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Pifer, &e., will quickly
be relieved by theapplication of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses many'
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has the most perfect power over allpains
by lire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon' its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable eure3 wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable ! Kindparent, keep
itOonstintly oh band ; in ease ofaccident
by fire, life- may be lost without it ; but
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitals nre destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor cnn be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Corninoe.k Sc Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
ease of Rheurnitism, Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Muscles,orstiffJoints,strength- !
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk ngain. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of 1cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ay-
eoustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzin g of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are ilyinptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and compelled to nse eartrumpets, have,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets; being made perfectly
well. It has cured easel often, fifteen,
and even thirty years standing of deafness.

Hays Liniment of the Piles.—Tile
worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanently' cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the COU ittry have used this liniment n ith
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated rase.

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Dm, and Book Store of
ANIUEI. 11. It U EIMER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849

"[UST RECEIVED and now opening
" a large lot of Long and Square
SIIA WLS, Turkere do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere lon late, one of the hand-
somest and most graceful articles that FO
richly enhances the costume.

FRESH ~IRRIV.I

J1.T5.3T rON iv 'd. superior Ertsh .11itrka-
rtl. N. E. rbrrsr, Ltird and Siorrrn

Gil. G. .1. an 1 ins Salt, at reduced pri-
ces, for sale by

JNO. M. STEVENSON.
Oct. 26.

LE/Jeli lEFT4 1741111 aLL

771.1 T DRE3DFUL COCCI!!
THE LUNGS ARE IN DAN GE R—THE

WORK OF THE DES (ROVER lIAS
BEEN BEGUN—nit: COUGH OF

CONSUMPTION BATH IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

ris RE YOU A MOTHER t—Your darling
gist child, your idol and earthly joy, is now
perhaps confined to her chamber by a dangerous
cold—her pale cheeks, her thin, Shrunken ling-
era, tell the hold disease has already gamed upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
your soul.

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart-crushing blight over the
fair prospects of the future—your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but
you need not despair. There is a balm'which
will heal the wounded lungs--it is
Sherusaaa'switt-Erealing Dal-

gam
Mrs. ATTREE, the wife ofWm. A.ttree,

Esq.. was given up by Dr. Sewall, of Washing
ton, Drs. Roe and Ivl'Clellan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Brie and Mott of New York. Her friends-
all thought she must die. She hod every ap-
pearance of being in consumption. and was pro-
nounced so by her physicians. Sherman's Bal.
sam was-given and it cured her.

Mrs. O A RRA BRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured of Consumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she was
reduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-1
fist, 281 Broadway; has witnessed its effects in
several cases where no other medicine afforded
relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm,
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu.
ring Asthma, which it never fails of doing.—
Spitting BloOd, alarnitt4 as it maybe, is erect
ually cured, by this Balsam. It heals the rup-
tured or wounded blood vessels, and 'makes the
lungs sound again.

Rev. lIENSY JONES, 108 Eighth avenue,
was cured of cough and catarrhidaffectionofSO
years standing. The first doee*.give him more
relief than all the other medidine behad ever ta-
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney street, gave.it
to a sister-in-law ,who Sae laboring under Con.
sumption, and to .another rarely afflicted :with
.the.„.Asthma. • 111 bothcases its effects were im-
Mediate,. awn ,restoring them to cumfortales;
health. ~.

: . •

Mis.'l.l3oo.llA,WELLS, 95 Christie: at.,
sufferedfrom Asthma 42 years:. Bal.
aam reiieved-har sit .onee,and sheis cOMPatitive;

1 well,being enabledfr to subdue every iitlackbY
a timely, use of this medicine, Thir indeed is
the gmat' remedy tor, Catigba, Colds,Spitting
Blood, Liver Coinplaints,and all the affectionis'ike throat, end even Aethrna and 'Consuittp:
lion. 'Price'26 cents shall per bottle.'

113,0t. SherMan's Cough and Worm Lozen-
ges, and Poor Man'l,o*.tars, sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's:6s4 at 106Nassau et. N.Y.
lITFursale by • -

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER
• Oerterel Anent. Gettysburg; and

Dr.Kauffman, Petersburg; J. ht.liollinger. HIT
lersburg ; E. IStable, Centre Mills; J. IVEnight.'
Bendersvi Ile; J. F. Lower, Arendtsville; Stick&

Witmer, Mummasburg ; T. afEnight, M'Knight-
ville ; A. Scott,Casbtown ; J. Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field; Id. Zuck, New Chester; D. M. C. White,
Hampton; 11. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin; Wm. Bistinger, Abbottstown ; Lilly At
Riley, New Osforil; E. J. Owings, WSberrys-
tow d ; and SamuelBerlin,Littlestown.

July 20, 1849.-3 m
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SARSIARARILIJA•
Wender yid Bleeding of the Age.

111 mere eitraertlinary Neatens. to the Ifridf
Thit /tetrad is put op in Omni Bottles; It le eii dame

obeepar,,plemanter, end wananted "parlor, toanysold. Il °Ores disease without kindling, purging,
elekekdrig, or debilitating the Patient:
Tile peat heady and suplitiority of this fiereapirils

la over all other Medicines la, while It emanates die.
seit invlgorstes the body. It Is one or the miry best

• SPRING AND SUMMER NEDICINRS
ever lterwis I it not only Perigee the whole Veto's
end strengthensthe person, but it creates, new, pure
and deli lood; s sewer psieseasesi hy other Med-
ic/me. And Inthis lies the grand serest of la wooden
Ail success. Ithas performed within the last keo years.
mons than one hundred thousand curet 6f getenemas
of diseasth at lout. 00,000 were considered incurable.
It has saved the 1t,..of more than 16,000 children the
three pet Demons.
100,000 canes of General Debility endwens

of Nervous Energy.
Dm S. P. Towor•eno's ftervaparilla Invigorated the

whole system peiraimently. 'To those who have lost
their muscular energy, by the effect, of medicine, or
indiscretion committed In youth,orthe excessive In.
dulgeeme of the passion., and brought on by physical
prostration of the nervous Sy item, besotted., want of
ambitim fainting sensations, premeture decay and
decline, hastening toward that fatal disease, Cr'trisump
Linn. can be entirely restored by this pleasant remedy
This Sarsaparilla Is hersuperior to eny

INVIGORATING CORD/Airs
A. it renew, and Invigorate. the system, given activity
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular eyrie= in •

most elltnmullmery degree.
Doeusunaption Caned.

Cleanseend Strengthen.Consumption can he cured
Brpearffe, esnsaiwyrien, Liver Ca iair. Celia,
CaftrrA, Cougar, .lereese, Spiftiny • Blood, Sore.
were in Om t:Aest, /Irene flask, Aig t Sweets, /Xf-
destir er Prof.. F,pecioration. Pairs in Ms Sid;
tr., here been arid can 11 cured.

Spitting Bland.
Da. S. P. Tiseremino-1 verily believe .your Sane

penile has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. I bare for I yearn hail a badCough. Itbecame worse and worse. At last I raked
large rinenfilles of blood, hod night lierents, and was

Erndehilltatedand reduced, sod did trot expert to
bre. I have only used your Sarsaparilla a short time,
and there has • wonderful chang• been wrought in
me. lam now able to walk all oier the city t raise
no blond, and my cough has left me. 'lnn can well
imagine that I Sat thankful for these reatilts. Your
obedient servant. WNI RUSSEL, 63 Catherine•L

Fite tt Flta!I I
Da. 8. P. Trier•savri, not having tested his Sane

parille to ease of Fits, of course, never recommended
and was surmised to receive the following from an

intelligent loot respectable Farmer in Westchester
County

Pordtenv, .fidgust It, ISIT.
Da. 8. P. Towerten—Dear air: / have • little girl,

Almon years of age, who has been .....al years
afflicted with Fite me tried almost ever, thing for
her, but without success; at last. although we could
And no recommendation in y our circulars foreases film
hers, we thought. ai ehe wee in very delicate health,
we would give her some of a slur Sarsaparilla, and are
glad we did. for itnot mil, restored her strength. but
she has had no return of the Fits, to our very great
pleasnre and sururise. she is Lot lavoining rugged
end healthy for whichwe feel grateful.

Your. rapectfully, JOHN BUTLER, dm.
Female Diedielnes.

8. P. TOWNaltao.lll Sarsaparilla in a eivvereigu
and speedy cure for Incipientsoinumption, Barren.
nese, Pr/dispute Ilea or Falling of the Womb, Coe
brenees, Piles, I.eucorihais. or Whites, obstructed or
difficult Islemetruatioa. Incontinence of Truce, or in
voluntary discharge thereof, and for the general pros.
(rationof the system - no matte, whether the result
of inherentmume or ranee., produced by irmgol.nty,
Hines. or accident. Nothing can be more slut- wising
than its invigorating effeets on the bunion frame.
Persons all weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at
once become robust end full of energy under its in
AllenCA. It immediately connteracts the nen-elev.
nerd of the female frame. a Lich Is the great caste of
Barrenneve. It will not he expected of is, in eases of
so delicate a nature. to exhibit certificates of corn
performed, but we can *serve the afflicted, that hun-
dreds of cues have been reported toII 'lhr...tends
of cases where families hair been without children,
after rising a few bottles of this invaluable Medicines
hare been blessed a ith fine, healthy offspring.

Great Messing to Mothers and childraw
It is the safest and most effectual medicine for

purifyingthe ig stem, end relies nig the SAlttet Mg. at.
tendant upon childbirth ever discos ered. It strength.
ens both the mother a nd the chat, pies eats Raul and
disease, increases nod enriches the food those who
nase used it, dunk it is indispensable It is highly use.
fnl both becoie and after confinement- as it presents
diseases attendant upon child-birth—in Cisosteness,
Piles, [ramps, Swelling of the tees, Desposidelicy,
Heartburn, Vomiting. lain in the Back sod 1.1.t.i5,
False Ilemotrbiige, and inregulating the secre-
tions and equalising the citeulotion. it Las la

The great hciolit rut the medicine is. it is elm ass safe
end use newt delicate use nuitst ...a...1u115, very
few cases spore airs other medicate, insome a
little t astor 011, or tiagnesia ii useful. Flactase in
the open air, and light food aitb this medicine. will
alias). secure a safe and ewe confinement.

I==!

illeekarell's Wand. Sept I I. 1.47
De. S. F. Terr.et..i.- -Dear Sir I bore ....11..ted ter

ribly for nine crnr, with the Itheon.sal.n. . con•I le: a-
We of the tint° I could not eat, sleep o .1k I Lel
the utmortAna n 1111 were t. r.
rililr 514-011,1 I fro. !..tt!et 'our1.14.1. 11.4 end the. hat dom.. tr.. no 1, lil3l/ m.. 11.111.

dolhr, I all

drool I at. ev.tirely 1,1

tise 11114 f"r I.• ,r fit .1" the hilh t.
lours resi•c.'llully

The Iter. John Seger
Of Jenne oil aml 11,101) sespectalde clergy
man of tho It .01,t Dernmon onm. ham!ed in the fol.
low ,t,µ. rentowate at Ur a. 1.. vaio O. It
speans lot it, 11.

Da P TilVI,ll,ll--Ilear Sir. I am roe:drained to
give you a ffistement of the lienotit I dery ed from
ustag s our Samaparilla, bet:owing, by m doing, I
shell renter 11 benefit to throe who are sagering es 1
hare been. I WWI reduced for mans mouths I. the
Dyspepsia, an much that it wes with much dilkulty
for me to walk or keep about. I had also a letter,
which covered the most pit of my head—which was
extremely in...hi...me and sore; It got 10 be almost
• scab. I used quite a number of remedies for both
the complaints, but received littleor no benefit, until
I took your itarsaprilla, which. through the kindness
of Prot blenee, bus restored rue to more than my usual
health, as I am now enjoying better than I have Gar*
number of years. lam now 60 years of age. I be-
lieve It to be an invaluable medicine, and recommend
It to my numerous acquaintance., which is very
large, as I hate been a mlnilter a great many years.
I hope this hasty sketch may be as much benefit to
you an your medicine has to me.

July 11, 1641. JOHN SEW:A, Jenny City.

Methodist Clergyman.
The following was sent to our Agent in Rahway,

by the Res. J. O. TUNISON, of the Methodist li.pisco-
pe I Church—one of the most learned and respected in
the conneetioo—end Is another evidence of the won.
derful effects of Dr. FL P. TOl6 nsend's Sarsaparilla on
the system.

Fue.o Pr•sisox—HWrlng for some time past, as you
are aware, experienced great general debility of my
system, attended withconstant and alarming irritation
of my throat and lungs. I was. of your instance, end in
consequence of having rend Captain McLean's de-
cided testimony In Ste behalf. Induced to Iry Ur. 8. P.
Townsend's hr-famed Sarsaparilla. I tried. It, I ems-
km, more in the hope than in the confidence of Its
proving edicacinua ; but lam bound In candor now to
acknowledge, that I had not tried It long before I be-
gan toexperience Itssalutary effects ; and I may now

outs with Captain McLean, "that I would rot be witle.
It on any conaideratlon." It has done me more

good than any previous remedy I have tidied, end if
this statement is deemed by you of any importance,
you have my fullconsent to make It public.

Rahway, Atignst 3d, led?. J. 0. TUNISON.
SCROFULA. cilium°.

Thum certificate conclusively proves that this Sam
peHila has perfect control over the most obstinate
diseases of the blood- Three persons cured in one
hone. I. unprecedented.

Thine Children.
Da. 8. P. Towerceo,--Dear : I ban the pleamne

to inform you that thine of my children hare been
cured of the &yacht by thu use of your excellent
medicine. They were afflicted very severely with
bad Sores i hare taken only four bottles • it took
them away, for which .1 feel myself under pelt
*Lineation. Very PlaPeCtritilri

ISAAC W. CRAM, 106 Wooster-A

OPINIONS OF PHISIOLONS.
DR. A. P. TOWIIIIIFED b.lmatdotty maltingadorn

from rhysklans la affariot parts of the Union.
This le to Certifythat ire, the undendgeed, Phyd.

eiane of the city ofAlbany, bore m annterous eases
prescribed Dr. S. P. Ttreneandt Saresparille. and be.
Dere it to be one of the most valuable preparation; Is
the market

H. P. PULING, hf. D.
J. WILSON, M. D..
It B. BRIGGS, H.

• ;"•• • P. E. LLAIENDOII7, AL D -

Albany, April 1,1817.
Asenrc—RadiJag Ca, No. B atidartrad,

Mn. Z. Jildder, Na .100 Courtitreet, Bodoni Mama
Xiddre, Jr., Lowell; Mary Pala, askal ; Jams 11.
Oman, Vrotteeitar GEM, Coward ; J.
Park k Ban,Aroriddiaa rad by Laroggirla mad Mira
9110dr paerall throtSboat kid traltad Maar, Wad
.iidisivadd '•

la Ffr 11111%.1Z.G2=r tit"
Wholesale 4.Retail ilgentfor Alan; Co.

, •

IMNTLEM.EN
luirILL tied ititt `thole adeeotage to callv• 'at the of 'J. 'lt SOHICK.
-end examine itttelt of 'Satin Vestinia.
1131toyea, grwcif.flige, liantfkercltiefit,"
Vat., ISUipejldergl,*. .

fIOLD PENS, 41`1D SILVER PEN
lIUlf ClL%(hest quality) Card
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy. Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto WafestrFancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, 41ke., for sale
b• A. H. BUEHLER.

LARGE lo' of Ribbons and Flow-
ers just received and for sale by

Oct. 6. .1. L. SCHICK.

18,4 94. .

TRAD,E,Tsaryllll4firilbauts
WI gUeda tniunad merchants, im WinneMVP

',dictum:se and dealers, respectibliy
inclining the attention of country merehantaand
others visitirftßatitillore, to their 'impend va-
ried stock of /*Pia,Wet' winbelotialis coin.
plate, anifthe prices as lowas at any other es-
tablishment' in thicer any other eity.

BOOKS )AND" STATIONERY
- ilsoenits,

1470kraleDealer. lot Books rind gistiontry,
No: 62 Mark4t etit4t,

Opposite Hanover street.

WILLIAM BROWN,
importer. Manufacterer,and Dealer in

Watches. Fine Jewelry, silver. Plated
Ware, and Fancy Goods, Wholesale and Retail.

No. 280 Baltimore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
D It WATCNtU & JRIWSLRT, SILTS!

PLATIII AND BRITANNIA Goons,
Corner o: Market and Calvert streets,

Opposite the Museum.

CORTI-AN & CO..
Ni.. ID3 B•LTIXONE STREIT,

Importers nud Dealers in
Family and Fancy Hardware, Tat* Cutlery

Plated Goods, Bronzed Fenders, &c.

Shoe Thread Warehouse.
I..ARRAI3F.E, No. 21 North Calvert

O .trOetilmporters of Shoe Threads, shoe
Tools, and Findino in General, and Manufac-
turer of Fashionable Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoe
Trees, Crimping Boards, etc.

J. R. WHf IEHURSTS
S1E1'110111? DAOPKRRI•N GALL XXXXX

No. 2071 Baltimore street, Baltimore;
77 Main street, Richmond; sycamore street,
l'eter.burg; Main street, Norfork, and Main
street, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN & BROTHER,
W1101..r.5•L% VanIST., N0.4, Liberty street,

Have constantly. on hand n large and desirable
stork of Drags, Paints, Oils, Ac., to which they
Invite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS
LADIES' FAVIIONAIII.II Boor A, SHOE STORr,

Whole-ale and
No. 161 Baltimore street,

Nearly opposite the Museum

lIENRY J. lICRY,
Merchant 7tailor,

No. 154 and 1511 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Fplendid Clothll,4 lor and Roy,

TO COUNTRY NIF:RCIIANTS:
P.11.1111.11•1101Not, KITAIL.

ft E attention of Country lerclialits is in.
vited to our Large ..oltieelit of Wall I'a•

per, Fire Board Prints, &c., Hhtch we oiler at
lowest Prteei..

CurtainPaper—We have the !arrest and best
assortment in the city, and the lowe.t. price. A
call is sOIICIIPti HOWELL k 131(0:,,

Manufacturers. `2,i7 Baltimore street,
between Charles and Light streets

RoysTos urrrs,
WHOLES 4LZ MALES 11%

ForeiAra and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltimore street,

fl-TA large lot of Kerseys and Blankets on
hand

rzRA GATF.S,
No. t'. 021 Baltimore street,

Manufacturer and deakr in all kinds of

T. W. RFTTON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 179 Baithnore sired.
rrA ImKP stock of Gentlemen e Furnishing

Goods constantly on hand

G. I' KILN & CO
\o. 1'! BAl'lniore ht .1; door% We,tpit the Brid:ze
• Ir ANi• VA( 'T I II ER:.• and dealers ii Tin and

',loser lion ‘tare: Britannia, Block Tin,

and Wale, Ilaid,A are,
zi:Rry and Falicy Gonda

11. IiCILTI)N.
1,1110•1 n nil No EmPlinIUM

\% and iirt til,

o. 131 Baltimore etreet,
“est ui Charles

riN WARE! UN WARE!!
FALI.IiS rind rt grettly to ti,eir ad,

li.„, calling at tar e tablishment to select
tti•ir Tin Ware os I ant %cry low lot cash.
ALFRED 11. KEW, No ,;;;:, Italttmore street

GEOTtGE K.
rusninnahlr Hai und Cap Sinre,

No. 204 Pratt Street,
Near Hanover street,

MI? AS on baud, a large block. of Hats and CapssSoeb of the latest style
Also, now opening, a large and select assort

ment of Furs, consisting of
JX3lvrrs, BOLS AND VICTIII. INKS, ,111

All of %%idea will be sold low for carh

JOSEPH R. STAPLETON,
No. 195 Baltimore Street,

4ANUFACTORES all kinds of Brushes,
Bellows, Fishing rods and Tackle.

a.rSmitha' Bellows made and repaired

G. G. FINCH,
No. 32 Light street,

Wholatale and Botail dealer in
STOVES,

PLOWS, roaar•cia, &c.

}MAWS WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Harness. Trunk,
AND COLL•It ■LCTORY,

No. 178 Market Street

GHARLES BLAKE,
Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Materials
MIII/LIIIALI AND lIIITAIL,

No. 192 Baltimore street

J. P. HA,RTMAN,
bditaritANT TAiLea,

No. 163 Baltimore street,
Between Calvert and Light,

LlTSuperiorelething ready made

A. & J. B. MATHIOT,
Gay Street Chair Warerooma,

Na. 29 Gay Street,
Where may be obtained every variety of Fan-

cyand Windsor Chains,Roeking Chairs, Settees,
L. JARRETT,

Ras Removed to
No. 126 Baltimore street, American Building,

And has opened a new and splendid stock of
Men's andBoy'sReady-made Ch Thing.

FIN EITr.ELE. & CO., Wholesale and Re.
4.500 tarn Booksellers and Stationers, No. 92
Baltimore sneak A doors Best of Holliday, are
now receisirt.frois .York trade "sales a-
large assortment ,sttlholtill, Stationery', Paper,
Blank Books, efE.; Which 'they wlllsbll very low.

Msnufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Patent Platform Balances aqd
'Scales bf .eyerj dfteription,,i

seeond:Citirles at, between Lotobatd and Pratt.
0.

ARMY BROGANS. '.

• ,GEOIBAUE)IIARIMIAIIfs194,Prattgtred,3400 t East . of over,
rifIAS on hand a large amortment ofHanArmy
4Rig end other Brogans, for Servants, Nen.Wo•
men, and Boys.

H. DIFFENDERFFER,
f the firm of R. M'ElDowney & C 0..)
NviTEs his friends to their complete assort-

ment ofRICH FALL. DRY GOODS, Who's).
sale end Read, 109Baltimore stmt.

HORN'S TRUNK. MANUFACTORY,
Corner of BaltimoreandOdsert streets,
trintirAsity op hial the'lariess uaoti-
‘ll.lrnant IR the City ofLeathertravelling led
Packing Truokli,„Vallfea, parpat,Bage, etc.,
Wholerale and Retail.

October 5, 1349.--.5t

TILE GREAT REMEDY
rote it eit.7.0.4

'
BEP'ERENCES.

01714'IRA fevr days'slOci I badly burned one of
141 my hands with melted sitter, which I was
pouring from a cfueible.. 1, applied your Master
of Pain, which stmt.:relieved die from the ex-
cruciating pain, and worked a complete curl,
leaving no scar. W. S. WCCD,

Byracuse, Bee. I, '4ll. Silversmith.
- BURNED CHILD CURED.

Mr. W. L. Greeiljormarly Postmuter at 3rui.
fin's Cornet...A, X,states that one of his child.
ren fell on abot stove, Very badly burning his
face, and severely injuring one of him eyes. Tou-
vey's Master of Pain was applied, which imme-
diately relieved all pain, and erected a cure with.
out leaving a scar,

TERRIBLE BURN' CURED.
Mr. T. Hughes, employed at the Salamander

Iron Works in New York, bad his arms dread-
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, CIWS-
IIIg the skin and flesh to peel alTthe arm In large
flakes. leaving a shocking and painful sight.—
Tousey's Masterof Pain wns used, arid the pain
instantly skipped, and the arm was speedily cu•
red without a sear. Messrs. Armory, the pro.
prietora of the Foundry, certify to these facts.—
Every person should keep this Ointment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED
Mr. S. Tuu.ey—•l have been much pleased

with the healing qualities of yourMaster of Pain.
I send you one of a number ofcases in my own
family. My little girl, eight years of age while
at play in my sitting•room, accidentally fell,
resting her whole weight upon the hot stove, for
ring herself back with the hand still on the stove
and burning the skin of her hand to 'a crisp.—
One application of your Ointment immediately
removed all pain—not a blister was raised—and
the next day, althongh the skin was stiff, all sore-
ness had been removed. H. BARNS.

LrFor sale by . _
s.kmur.r. B. BUEHLER,

genera/A:rat, Get; yshurif ; and by
Dr. Kauffman, l'etev.hurg; J. S. Bollinger,
Heidlershurg: E Stable, Centre ; J. M.
Knight, Bendersville ; J F. Lower, A rendistown;
Stick &Witmer. Miirrimashurg;T.M.K night, At%
Knightsville; A. Scott, Cashlown; J. Brinker-
holT, Fairfield ; L. Zack, New Cheater; D. M
C. White. Hampton; 11. L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbott*
town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Ow.
inas, .M'Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit.
tlostown.

Sept. 14, I 549.-3 m
IE3

Tim subscriber tenders hie neknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years,and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES 3g,

Paints,Varnish,Dyestuffs - "1 1
and every variety of articles usuallyfound
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention oldie public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg., June 2, 1848.

wil,Ks—now opening a splendid assort-
ment of those rich CHANGEABLE

SILKS. Chameleon Silks, Chameleon
Stripe Armure, Satin Du Uhene, besides
a great variety of Black Silks, which will
be sold 20 per cent. cheaper than at any
other establishment in town.

A. 11. KURTZ.

AUSTER'S A LL-lIEAL-
G 01NT ~ENT,

( Tll 11"0 I. ir SSA*. )

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the“Reading ragle.••

There never, perhaps, was n medicine brought
before the public that has in to short a time won
such a reputation as M'A All-Healing or
World's Alintwt every' person that has
made trial ot it spea'va warmly in its praise. One
has been cared lit: it of the nio4 painful Iftleurna-
tu-ni. anurhrr of the Piles. a third of n trouble-
some Pain in the !side a fourth of it Swelling of
the LimL., tt.f. It it tiOei not give immediate re..
lief !Revery case, it can never do ittjtiry, twine;
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful he-ding power possessed by this salve,
we subjoin the billowing certificate from a re-
spectabe citizen of 3latdenefeek township, in
this county:

laaleocreck, IL•rka co., Pa., March '47
Messrs. Ritter ts, Co.—l desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back by the ii.eof M'Allister's All-Healing Salve
which I prircha=ed from you. I stitTilred with it
shoot 91 years, and at night was unable to sleep
During that time I tried variniiiii reinedieii. which
wore prescribed for Me by physicians and oth-
er persons without receiving any relief, and at
last made trial of this Salve with a result (alone
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve since
for tooth acheand other complaints, with similar
happy resnits. Your _ _

JOHN HOLLENBACII

The following is from o rezillor Physician of
extensies practice in Philadelphia:

James WAllister—Sir : I have for the two
last years been in the habit of using your Oint-
ment in cases of Rheumatism, Chilblainsand in
Tenia Capites, (scald Head,) and thus far with
the happiest effect. I think from the experiments
I have made with it, that tt richly deserves,to be
adopted as an article of every day use by thepro-
fession at large. Your's, truly,

8 BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847.
James NPAllister—Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in making kndwn to you the great benefit I have
received by using your 'Vegetable Ointment or
the World's Salve. I had en Ulcer, or running
sore pn theear, of many years standing, I had
applied to several physicians, but all to no pur.
pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well I havi dui
used it for Burns, for which I find kart etteelleni
article; also, in all cases of inflamtnation

EDWARD THORN
I certify the above statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

E-TAround the box are directions for lasing
MeALUSTER'S OINTMENTfor Scrofula, E-

rysipelas' Tester, Chilblain, ScaldHead. SoreElm;
Quinsy, Bore Throat, Bronchia., Nervous, 41fferi•
twos, Pains, Datum of the Spbasoileadarhe, Asth-
ma, but/Ness,Ear ofcka, Barns, Cense all Dame.
a of the Skin, Sore kips, Pimple., 4.e.;l2lmelling of
th e Lambs, Sores, ann, Piles Cold Pert,
Crptip,Sioakutor Ikektm Area*, ,T4erhs,aliass
in the Pari,,4r.

IfMoTicsue and NiMaitknew' its value in ce.
its of"swollen" or Bore Breast, they- Would not
be ,without it. In such cases, if freely used, ac-
corJiqg to the directions around each box, it
gives relief in a veryfew hours.

Ointmentis good tn. shy part of the
baoo,llashi when inflamed. -In some cases it
ehould Ire applieif often. „

CAUTION—No Ointment :bin be prittine
uniesktbemstne of {sass WALererze is writ-
ten with a pen !Miry'mr•For sale b ea hail- the principal
towns in , tbq Vsitedslitejes, „, , ,' AWES' IoAcALLISTE4I,

. SOW PAsfirinfor tifthelbove Median.;
.PIIINO/PAVOITICE N0..118' North Third

street, Philideiphis.. .
I,TPRLOE 2,5 CENTS YtER BOX.j

AGENTS.—S. S. FORINZI. Gettysburg; Jo-
seph It, Henry, A bbottstown.; `totter & Rowe,
Emmitsburg; J. W. Schmidt, -Isnoter ; C. A.
Morry & Co., York.; L. Psaig,Chantbasburs.,

11151 i 11, 16/9.—godly

FEVER AND AGUE.
This complaint has three stages. The first orquotidian tomes on every 24 howl 'll4 fertisn,every 40 hours; ancl.the quartisn,every 42 hours,Theseare usually called tile hot,_ the cold, andsweating. The symptoms are yawning andstretching; cold bands and feet; a shrivelledskin, a small end frequent pulse; and finally •cold shake. .

(0•Who would shiver and shake with thisi tormenting disease, when the only effectual rem-edy may be had for a mere trine! The annex-
ed certificate was *belly onanlicited, and the ain-Witof the writer cannot be questioned.

T la certifies that my arm had been troubled
with e Fever and Ague (or the last four or fit etyears. Ile fir.t took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here he has neverknown a well day. Half the time he has net
been able'to work at his trade ; and as my tins
band is dead and my only dependence is on tny
son's Molts times have gone pretty hard with
us. Thank God I he has got entirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-
derful Sugar Pills. If I had only known n(
them before, I would have n alked a bunitred
miles rather than be without them. I thank
you heartily, Dr. Clickener. for the good theyhave done my son, and you will oblige me by
thanking your Agent. Mr. Kent, (or stoppingwith them at our door.

Your humble servant,
SUSAN rorr.T•.y.

Oct. 13, MOS. Huntington township. L.
ID-For sale by SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER.

GeneralAgent, Grityshorg ; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S Hollinger
Heidlershing ; E. Stehle; Centre Mills; J. M.
Knight, Bendersrille; J. F.Lower, A rniultsville ;-
Stick tit Witmer Mtimmaslmrg ; T. NI 'Knight,
M'Knightsrille; A. Scott. Cashtown ; J. Brink-
erhoff. Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester : D. M.
C. White, Hampton; H. L. Miller and William
Wolf. East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstou n ;.

Lilly At Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Owings, NF-
Sherryidown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestosrn.

Aug. 24, 1849.-3 m
AL1.137 S

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
(TIIE ORIGINAL AND ONLY ORNVINE.)

BURNS AND SCALDS
ir CHALLENGE the world to prove that mr11.16 genuine Es-trartar has ever failed (since its
introduction by me in MO.) in one single in-
stance to cure the worst Burns and Scab's. But
it must be the genuine article, not the vile coun-
ter/cif stuff that is flooding the market.

• MARI( Tlllll TIIVI TUT!
Dalley's Ger. nine Extractor, in Burns and

Scalds, affords immediate relief, as soon 01 ap-
plied; it cools and draws out the fire and pain in
a few minutes, Counterfeit Extractors. no mat-
ter by what name ni under what title they ap-
pear, when applied, irritate and increase the porn.Try all the imitations that proles to the 3111710
virtues, and the above Tarr will be found con-
clusive. It does, however. not ■lone apply to
Burn. and Scalds, but in Cuts, Wounds, Soto
and Inflamed Eyes. and all cages of external and
painful inflammation, the same difference will be
observed
Piles, Bruises, Salt Rheims. Rheurnatistri Erysip-

elas, Eruption, Sore Nipples, [linkers
Breast, Chilhiains,Fevet. Sores

Old Soresand Burns,
and all external inflammation, yield readily to
the all.powerbil. pain subduing, and riirati.e
properties or this extrnordinary remedy. Bat
mark, it must DV the Grsrisr Dailey.

CA U TION.
T. the public.—lhrint cognizant of the dancer

attending the use 01 the Cot. roe FIIIT E ITN." T-
-01., I distinctly declare that I will not hold 11,3 -
sell responsible for the etrects of ant. Vs ii actor,
unless the same be procured at me own Depot,
415 Broadway, New York. 231 Chestnut ii.reet,
Philadelphia, or from my authorized agents.

TO 1 II I 1.A011..,
And especially In Mothers and !leads of

I/res.—The great and snbetantinl benefit that may
be derived, and the pain and suffering that may
be prevented by the genuine .Dairy's lthgaal
Pain Extractor, (see printed pamphlet, e.peout-
ly the article addressed to ilioarrs,Ate..) ought tro
make it an inmate nt every tamily. Lae itself
has, in many cases. hewn pref.er‘cd by a ready
application of my zennine Extractor. 1 ...tifft
therefore calitio Mothers nese, to he WI: hoof
box of it un hand, not for a single day: for where
there are children, accidents .till error. Aril
.chat is of east importance. especially to slain,
it heals the ooionnols o lilies:: a oval!
LIFE sAVED—AWFUL CA`tb ... Or SCOLD!

Wheortfield, Niagara .'V.
February

Mr. Halley—Dear sir—While Our son. 15
years of age. WAS at work in the a)little manu-
factory of 1.. I' Rove. he had the mistortune In

slip and tali into a a tarp! vat, used for the par
po•o of boiling blocks pieparayury in cafti
The blocks had pivt been remmed Lein the tat
containing a large quantity of boiling t. ater
He fell forward, scalding both hands and arms,
all oil one side, and one leg badly and die other
partially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg, that most of the flesh came off with Ira
garments, and his life was despoiled of by bolts
his pliysicigllN and friends.

Extractor WAS procured as soon
as possible (which was in alum six hour. ) an d
applied, and which relieved him hum all pain,
preventing inflammation and aw elliug, awl in a
few days commenced healing his totes. 'These
appeared a general improvement, so mirth so
that in three.weeks he was removed to his fath-
er s house, distance about one mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above MelllClPer
about two months, and we belie, e it was II e
means, under Providence, of saving his lilts. and
weavould cheerfully recommend it in all similar
cares, as a safe and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, 1. remain, dear, sir, your
most obedient and hunbie servant,

ADLAE CLARK.
srsANNAH CLARK,
C. E. ('LARK.

We, the nndersigned. beng personally acquain.
tired with the cave of Mr. Clark'sson. believe the
above statement substantially correct --

Mr. Dewey, Louisa Delver, J S. Kelsey, Hen-
ry B. Pears., Nm. Evans, E. Clark. L. P. Rose,
Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary .1. Rose.

Chilblains.—"the Extractor has not as yet in
any single instance, failed desiring Cuts,Wounds,
and Punctures—no matter how severe--(see 12
page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wondertul properties of this wondertul salve..

A. HALLEY, Ifl Broadway, N. York,
and 235 Chestnut street, Phil& ,

Inventor and Proprietor.
C. A. MORRIS & CO York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; alto for Pale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WIIITE,
Hampton.

Gettystang, Itfiky 4, I,S49.—dm

TZIA dOENOT.

FRESH• TEAS of all
kinds.—Gurtporederdm

perial, Young Hysoth and
Mack—of the best quality; , TVILjust received and for sale at
the Drug and Book Store of

lativiliese Twis are from the house of
Jenkins &Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are of the very best quality..

6. it' 131,1E4LER.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Ispublithedevers.Fr iday_Evening fin

County Buil ding, dovetleRegister
, andRectiraiio Office. by

D. A. & C. lI,,ButnLE R
TDB at

If mild in advance or within the year, $2 pee
anew..ifnovpsid within the year, $2 50! No.
paper dbwordibutd untilallarrearegies are paid—.
except at !hapolio ofshe 'Birulle.cophat
6+ cents. ,A (Owe to notify a dittontiatbuto
*illbe regarded' es linen /figiigeatent. •

Adittesirtinnsti not exceeding a ,nidere 'inertia
three. throne fen 1111,---every wthreqbent'inienthit
25 cent/. Longer ones in the Pane proportion..+..
All adeertletananto ilPeCially ordered for a,
given blue, will be continued analforbid, A Jibe
eral redaction will be mode to thew wboadveninn
by She yea'.' '

Job Printing of all kinds ekecuted meetly and
prompity, end on reasonable term&

Leiters land Ceerniarsicistions to the Editor, (ew.
„pi ing eac h u contain Money or the, yawset
new eubeeriben4) awe be PeaT 1//1111 is 1841111, 01)ono littentinn.

141 W EST A FILLSHMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

I,OTFER TILIN'EPti?!
* ,CULP

! 13 ESPEC'FFULLY Antruneo to the
ri,...citiaenanf Adams county that they
have entered,' Um, colniriaorehip for the
hinnufieturo initaateof all kindtt of '

,

eitentire arid' Cabinet Fistnittire,
and that they will alwata have en ' ha n`,
at iheir Establishmeatiii South Baltimore
street, GettYaburg, a few doors' above
Fahnestock's Store, (the did stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of,every variety, such as ',
110SPON-ROCRIga,C.INE 5E117'1ANO COMMON C/LetißS.

A l4O, SErrEEB, of various kinds,
painted in imitation of Mae-wood, mahog-
any,any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all,
fancy colors. Tifev will constantly keep
on hand and MA° ta order,
Bureaus, Centre 'Fables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards. Stands, Bougb-Troughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, 4-c.
all manufacturedby experienced workmen
and of the best material, whiCh they willbe pleased to furnish, to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reataiitableferniS. Having etiPPlced them-

.selvei with a very largeand Soperier stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can, furnish work
which for' cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, annot be eurpassed by any othershop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment. =

try-Au work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap nettle cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasingelsew here. Ali kinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf

CAUTION !

WBEREA S sundry individuals of late
have been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present timeshow
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this Cointly, therefore be it known to all
persona interested that the, undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
PAGsi/Main d reVirt;

CHAIRS)
which will be gold on the most
accommodating terms for Clash or Produce.
My Chairs are made in Gen ilsburg, and
not in "Boston."

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in biisiness, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen arc of the best that the country
can furnish.

CABINET WIRE, of every variety
and of the beat quality, will be furnished
to Customers. and at all times made to or-
der. IIIC7"All kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly-
wanted—something less than "5000" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public 1,1 ur.

}HAM DEN WIDDIE
Gettysburg, Nlarch 9, 18.19.—if

LAST 1110 it.:l3.
S it is my desire to have my Books

settled with as little delay as possi-
ble, I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Book. Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the lit
opanuary next, as it is not my wish to
add coals. D. IIEAGY.

FITP.DTITZP.23.
As I did no* succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lum-
ber worked into FURNITURE. There-
fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Stiop in•Piirlisle
street, or at my Furniture Roost InOtiarb-
bersburg street, where can be Led tite bent
bargains you ever had,eibeefbr Cash
or Country Produce.

D.LEAGY
Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

NEW ESTABLISH MEN'!'.

RESPECTFULLY informs he citi-
zens or Gettysburg, and strangers

wittamsy nary,,hc{ettgtiithnirlitukrdstArow,that be has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly) occupied by Jacosentr,in West it ork 'street, one door West of
Pazioit'sliat-stori, w herehe intends prose-
cuting the•Toniorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches.

Hts razor's good and sharp,

GVshave yore lace Without* smart.
eaten, call and see for yourselves.

His`sponge is good, his towels are'clean,
And in his shop he's always seen. '
11-3"'He'also respidtrully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any'littic hive
their boots blacked in the netateststyle...r
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes. /

Gettysburg, April 21, !SOL ' • "


